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MGE PARTIES PlimoMlNATP.

minor Pier to Present a Gay Scene Wednesday for Benefit of
, the Poor Children's Christinas Fund Annual

. Card Parly

1 a toss up to know who Work tho
"ttit tnesd uaj's, Iftd flnisn-pltie- d umo

Jl man who tolls nil days In his
W Ir, town er ins fashionable wire
$ shore who is Constantly on n round

JlMsure hettt. surely dnncing ftnu
m playing are notn riuiguiiiB wncn
ilJit to excess, and tttere seems to be
Intuit in the hhyalcftl endurance of

yt ... . - JMk.UlHMnlt.j.XMOro laoiiiuiiuuito.
Sits Mr lhVnlld children have been

v benefited as the result of the
ale players', seal. Oh Wednesday aft- -

H, August . a "page pany win
ton oft the Municipal Pier, vent- -

fllaWnHo m"6 mony itor tllB 1Jor C1"1,

SfWifa Christmas Fund. Tho cottagers
IfffSWaeii srrnhrslHiJ tho affair nth Mrs.

.4

li

Hudson Vaughn, Airs. Arthur
til, Mrs. Henry none, Mrs. John
., SLb. flftrnh Rnlth, Mm, C, William

Uri, Dnhlgrcn Aluertson, Jirs.
rtjfn If. Alheitson, Mrs. Everett Melt

jfg. W. Cltanuior niewnri nnei Airs,

fja If. Bnlldy. The hostesses foi' tho

ftoon will Hiciuue irs. u. uyron
yft . nt. W.... Unir. fid.. Mva.

ynmani " ".-.- -,

n flomers, Airs, k. u. wiow, airs.
Li - v I.. ... . tAt.t.... Tl. Wlnrtlna............mfrtfl II. UHrrm, -- .

i. George urnig, uish .icwo uh- -

l aedWe Webber.
19,'Of Hie inrS"' uriuso iraruca ui mu

iri Wl!t be given on Monday morn- -

Augutl 8, at tho noyui raiaeo
for the benefit of the Jewish Bea

tbUse, Venttlor.
ItVintyrive tnblea will bo In play at

ItFJaucuon uriuHo v"-- '" n....
Ail at the Hotel uneiBca.

?'t. Carleton Adams will entertain her

ifMH Club next Tuesday afternoon at
fjijartmerii in mo ourrcy, vu..u..-ti-?'Aitam- a

la one of the most attrao- -

ii--i Hriflea of the yeflr. Ho.foro her innr--

frtS in Wilmington, Del., she was Miss

ntlU Drluht.
handsomo trophies will be awarded

ftfe dinners of tho highest bridge flcorcs
111 .conclusion of the Bcrles of rldne
Kartfts hel'd at the Atlnntlo City Yacht

'eVnooriK. Tho trophies will be presented
k-- ai .,i irt flBntember. There

aiJKriU prl" fo'cnch tabic n: ill of the
aKfciJW Barnes. Those who wid receive

-- . Xlra ITnwnrtl Wentney.
f A n. Briee ., Mff. Walter T.

William J. CrAlff. Mrs, Albatt
Hi DtrttSl and Mrs. Mfthlon Newton.

0'n ot the most elaborate brldflo part os

If m ttMon was given by Mrs. Maurice
Youngman this week In the solar-liT- m

of the Mhrlborounh-Btenhel- over-Irtkl-

the aoa. The decorations of palms
tea ems, etmblhed with baskets of
flftk roses and vases of pink
fermed a lovely .bncksrotinrt for the iruests

e5.nilslt6 nftcrnoon toilette.
Khl1 hostess Wis attired lr. n. handsome

robe Of princess lace, embellished with
Si:., oi.. n. hasintrd iii receiving by

-- tin. tjt.v .... . , - rl
W Sister. Mills Hay; ncr mree, "
Krethy Bay, 9f Philadelphia, and her
STthter-lh-la- Mrs, Jnmos FerBUBon.
ni-,i- . There woro 22 tables in

BiirrTfn fxr. .T.ti fln. TambArn of Cnpe
L --... society made ri. brll- -

i!h, .hnminf n thn nnnual card party
fnV thn hnini of the Women's Arfsocla- -

Mtiorc Of tho ,Capo Mai' Golf CJub.

Mrs. R. nr. Btarr, prcsiaom. or mo
and Mrs. J. M. E. Illldreth.

MM, Ellis nrtd Mrs. Walter Coxc. mem-ter- s

of the commlttoe, arronBed every
detail .towafd making the oftornoon a
fereut sUocfiSS. Tho prlifs consisted of
EeautlMl decks of cards, nefrcshments
yrevt served In the dining room of the
hotels Amonc tnose present were: ra.
IB. Wi Starr, Mrs. J. V. Hlldroth, Mrs.
WnltA-- . r.n-r- Minn Mnrln Stnrr. -- MIsS
Corry, Miss Florcnco HancOcU.Mfs. David
'alls, Mrs, Henry Patton, Mrs. Walter
'i, Frieman, airs. J. a. t lerson, --Mrs.

F, Cono. Mrs. E. Bponcer Mlllor, 2d.
Mm. neattia. Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Morton

p..AleJ.ahdjrt Mrs. Whlttall. Mrs. T. W.
EutwIcK, Mrs, Lansaon, Mrs,
Mrs-- . Monfcomerr. Mrs. Buck. Mrs. Will
jim Welsh and Mrs. 3, 0. Corry.

Thuradnv nlrrfit marked the beslnnlns of
the brldfco tournament oi mo uonnuuaii
iTaeht Club, which will continue every
Thursday dilrlns tho season. Mr, Morton
iIU'Alcxntiilfei' Ik eHftirmntl of tho COmmlt- -

Itee. Prbes will be awarded each week
ItS the winner at every trtble, arid at tho

eRi of tho season an elaborate prise will
Rewarded to the winner of tho tourna- -

nint. tiny taoies wore suoscnusu iui .
first (ivonlnir.
&r. Iiaao D. Johnson has returned to

ISthome In edla fter spending the
imi lew weeKB in uapo amy.

:l sale of oako and candy was held
i(irday mornlnc by the society ma
ns or uape way ror uw u "
r wtneh rnmmlttee of the Emer- -

ney Aid of Philadelphia. The ladles in
5rs:e Included Mrs. Cornelius Btevenson,

. Josenh Mldy. Mrs. Charles Lea,
Irt,. II. Qllplh Ervln, Mrs. Adolpno

.. .. .. n.Mvliiirtnn MIMA
unioz, Mrs. tinrcmy tI "- -. -- -

iuur u. Jiopuum.
lik. lUnrit Pfttlon entertained a few

ilBpthe younuer set at a supper at
Wednesday nlsht after the Bed

dmiPft. Thn nuestH Includod MUs
Berireant, Miss Dorothy Frlck. Miss

4betl Kennedy, .Mr. Airnn
b Nathaniel Davit, Mr. William

Sinn. Mr. Parker McComas, Mr. Bara- -
L?Blapham.
r and Mrs. W. Kemble Yarrow navo
rned to their home In Strafford. Pa.,

spondinff me past w ":-- .
and Mrs. William, I.. Hirst at their

iinm in nnn May

ends bf Mr. Horace E, Smith wilt
l,i - i,sa vt Mia recovered trom
recent Illness at UnverB',VP.1
nd Joined, his family
ve cottage on Beach avenue.
and Mre. J. "uch.8?n f00"',.;

a mttenhouee street,
-- -. ii... ..... thnv will snenu tne

m ".A8v..t.a. BUefta of Mis; flophl.
. JUS. HCOlt wm u ..,....-- t

d noalland Mitchell.
and Mrs. Clarenee S. Kldredge are

rU nlnar Mr. arid Hr hk '"'
U of Oermantown. and Mr. ,"ilam A. 'Mower for a few day?

cottai3e on Broadway.
.. C.larK .M. rea.e, of 0mUw.
arrived In Cape May for the re- -

4Ur of the summer.
Harry BdMn are iuip"?2iui Hotel for several weeks.

. John Doibey took lva9tage of the
ikg breeaea and gave a "V"'"",":
party Thureday on boa rf the
Kuesta included MU B,JhT "!

ute virKi"- - i"' tSTT, tfath.

Mterd Miller. Mr. WWfiSflS:
svini.m Trinuv.

Mr. Nvllle Miller wid Mr. Jfr

u.. Tir.hc.rt a Drik'ht havo or
ta Cp'May for aeral weeks.

UKAP, JWy 11. --Many FWl--l- -

hav joined Hm unur colony

eoinis the sod breesee of

iaiine Coiujer, ef t J- -

1.0 b bn Ni.dliif evrJ wje
Grenvifle Arms, left this week to
tuur o u)t imouT iriefWK w
ipectji tj ituir tn raiams v.

to Wy IUd.

firjmwa LBPOBB-pgiEADKLP- HU-. rAfTmriAY. jtriif --si'. 1MB;
I

--- ... .n ift ' " " ' " ill lilmrtfiiln jii null mini .lis., ww iltfifiri lllii lnl'g-r- Lf 111

jmSY G0A IMSOHTS

at Cdpe May.

?" Bf'fth
"Mrthr,:iX1ftt&y"rh?6?

ttle Mimmer ahd are adding
panic.0' lh m h IheTr InM
iWpnw, h&vo ta6h flnV of biuriami are eridlftg th"

MfMhMnrv I1"61' ,Wf?1 Philadelphia,C.TI Mr- - Donll Leas

1 nllid enlealn many parlies ofyoung people over the week-end- s,

i?nRflh.0( ,.mm,s.,: hp''0 fll ''' collage; on

I. I f 'x.rrt!n Mler, of Itftverford, Paspending unvernl weeks here.
.n'lIf?'1.lilBht.'",l",,K ,llls wcek " lUlteplate of automobile parties tip

to Tj!Invl.ck li'n,'n1(,' ' newHotel and other places.
JL'-Jm'fl1-

1
,& 46b ,10W Pol'Utnr lolly- -

? ,cs' .il ls .f,ul,d nu flU t0 "o society
cntlng them ne they stroll along.

Miss Mnrnarct Ynrdloy expects to have
her ""eel for several days Miss Leo

Heed, of Philadelphia, w'no Is spending
the summer at Capo May, N. .t.'

Mr, and Mrs. Charles 1'rlce Mnule andMIsb Elhe) t, P, Maule, of 331?
Bt,'cet I'l'lladelphln, ore at The

Blurts for several weeks. Miss Maule Is
one of the most neMilnr nt ih vnumi.set, and nttetidB the dances regularly.

MISS Atidrav Kiinp. nf TIR T.ln,Mn rirlvn
Oermantown, will spend the week-en- d as
uio Buesi or jtr. and Mrs. E. KotloJohnsoh, of "2iJ8 Charlton street, Alt.
Airy, who have a cottogo here for tho
sutrmior months,

Tho Tucodav iiiBht dances at the Bluffs
tiro most popular, particularly with thoyounger set, as aro also tho regular Hat-iird-

evening donees that nro heldthrough tho summor. Many persons, bothof New York and Plillni1lnViin arrnnn.
bo In Bay Head over tho week-end-

Mr Thorpo Van Duscn, of Oorman-tow-

who tins been spending severalweeks at the Bluffs, will leave this weekfor Akron, O., Where ho will reside.
Mr. George Hurlburt. of dcrnlantown,

w,h Is now spending his vacation with
his family at Ihclr cottago here, will
lenvo the ehd of this week, accompanied
by Mr. Howard Lister, of aormantown,
Pn and Mr. Bhcldon Potter, also of Oer-
mantown, for a cruise along the Long
Island coast and to Jnniontown, It. I.,
whoro they will spend sovoral days.

Tho tennis tournament Is being watched
with Interest by all. Mrs. Hoxle Smith
and jtfiss Helen Alexander aro picked for
tho winners of, the women's doubles of
the Boy Head Yacht Club tournament.

Along the Main Line
OVUBBBOOK.-M- r. and Airs. Philip A.

Cashier, of Wynnewpod avenuo, have
taken a houso on Mill Creek road, Ard-mor- c,

until October.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Simpson. Jr.,

of E!27 Drexel rb'ad, have motored to
Spring Lake, N. J., whero they expect to
spend tho next two montliB at their
cottage.

NABBEBTH. A number of young girls
along the Alain Line havo Just returned
irom jsmnci Heights, N. J., where they
took a cottage for two weeks, chapcr- -
oneu . unanes Jims, or Ambler.
Among those In tho party were Allss
.Katherlne K. JIcDowell, Miss Alary Bow- -
nuu, aiiss (..ouiso aiiiis, juiss Jlclon Jones,
Allss Alargarot Jofferlea and Miss Anita
Fleming.

Air. and Airs, C, H. Churchill, of Wood-sld- p
avenue, and Afr. nnd Airs. Theodore

E. ri'athwell, of Alerlon avenue, haVe re-

turned from n two weeks' motor trip
through the Adlrondacks.

ABfiMOBE. Air. and Airs. Burrows
Bloan. of Dodds lane, Will leave today for
Watch Hill, where they will bo the guests
of Airs. Sloan's parents, Air. nnd Airs.
Park Talnter, Of Pittsburgh, at their
Bhode Island cottage.

Air.' Charles B. arlflln and family left
this week to occupy his Cape Alay cot-
tage.

Air. arid Airs. Philip P. Peace. Alias
Katharine Peaoo and Master Edward
Peace, of 807 Glenn road, havo returned
to their home after spending several
months at the Low Buildings, Bryn
Alawr.

BnYN MAWn. Mlai Abigail Camp
Diamort, of Oulf road, who haB been vis-

iting tho Panamn-Pacltl- o Exposition, will
return today,

Atr. And Mrs. Walter B. Blabon, of Hill-broo- k,

arc spending the summer at Port-
land, Ale.

WAYNE.-Al- lss Mlldfod A. Post, of 218

Beechtree lane. Is' visiting Mr, and Mrs.
A. Buck Chaffee, of Montreal, at their
camp nit Hiave Island, Canada. MUs
Post wilt return homo the last of August.

Mr. and Airs, C, H, Wood are enjoying
o motor trip to Gettysburg, WHhes-Barr- e,

Scrailton and tho Delaware Water Oap.

Bala-Cynw- yd

The Bev. and Airs. Daniel It. Martin,
of Cynwdy, will leave the middle of Au-

gust f6r a Visit to Vermont.

Mrs, At. B. Boblns Is spending the sum-

mer with her daughter. Airs. Harold K,
Paxson, of Kent road, Cynwyd.

Air. and Airs William H. Stafford, of
Cynwyd, have taken a cottage at Ventnor,
N. J., and will leave Alonday for the
shore.

Chestnut Hill
Mr. and Airs. John it Bitublnc, of St.

Alartlrt's lane and Hartwelt avenue, will
today for Gloucester for the rest

of tV summer. They will be accom-panle- d

by their son, Jack Strublng.

Miss Eleanor Porcher, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Barhuet Porcher. of Itawbo
avenue, left yesterday for the Adiron-

dack Mountains. Her sister. Miss Alary
Porcher, has gone to a girls', camp in
New Hampshire for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Adams, Jr..
of Navahoe avenue and Afermald lane,
are spending part of the summer with

frlenda in Boston,

Mrs Edward
' Itowland. of Crefeldt

itreet". has gene to Bar Harbor for aev
eral weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Chariea A. Potter, of
SpringfleW avwiue and BharSn tret.

vMteMiay Wi 4 motor to Watoh
iliU. RtTand other point. S itwt
In New 8iglad.

- J W' I'

Jfptltel for the lr P 'tu
.pled .ad prlnd lathe 1

ted. but ftU .oh notices t

written on 'd "t th. paper,

S, and b P-- "'Phot
uember mult b l'n- -

gMd all eoaimunlealtBM

"goeUty Bdr.w Bento hift,
14 cbsetnut trt.

Xtai " ,rlas, '
out tbt wlfcUi PiS

jTWwe. e " "m M
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MISS SOPHY MERCER WORTH -- Photo by fcvm. studio.
Miss Worth, who la spending tho season in Cape May, will have na her, guosts tlurinc August Mr. nnd Mrs.

J. Hutchinson Scott, Jr., of 2222 Rittenhouso street.

Germantown
Airs. William G. Warden, Jr., of "Bed-gate- ,"

West SCheolHousfc lane, accom-Sanic- d

by her two daughters, Allss Agnes
ahd Alias Elizabeth Brockle, left

yesterday by motor for Bar Harbor.

Air. Harry Kulp, of va East Pries
street. Is Visiting friends at Beading. Pa.

Allss Alargaret Buohanan,, Allss Elsie
Buchanan, of 851 Church lane; Allss Bes-

sie Frith, of 355 East Price street, and
Allss 'Irene Hackman, of 21st nnd Bomer-sc- f

Streets, will leave about August 1 for
Eaglesmore, Pa.

Lieutenant and Airs. Jacob Buchanan,
accompanied by. AIIbs Blanche Buchanan,
Allss Florcnco Buchanan, Allss Dorothy
Buchanan olid Lewis Buchanan, will

spend the month of August at Wlldwood,

N J.

Air. and Mrs. George "anlcy, of Mil

Wakefield street, accompanied by tneir
son. Air. Paul Hanley. are occupying

their cottage dt Wlldwood, N. J.

Mr. and Airs. David Perelra. of 830 Earl-ha-

at Laketerrace, are sojourning
George.

Along the Reading
Mrs. Byron Hancock and

daurtt.?. Alls. Hancock, of 102

.www, --- - -- -Llndley avenue, ;.
MU1,TSoSans0J.nFdody''arrhe.rsummer
homo at Sea Isle City.

Mis. Lillian HeerKClst, of. . ..North,
(th Bircm, v,n. u . ';",? ""u.at

"

onfM.s7r.on Tre, also of 6.1, : Lane,
1(..(TAl at fmratrement to Mr.

rviiss IlUHfiV"" ":- -. ,.. t.A.M -
nnorirn Keller, of ncaawg. n u.. u -

w,. tak6 place in

October.

Mrs. John Otbb emlth and family, of
.r. ..i. rni, T.ne. have left for es- -

Sick HelghuT where they will remain a
month.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. Thomas AI. Beeds, Jr., of

vtnpourt 8th and Chestnut streets, ao-S- w

Mta Charlotte Seed, and
MlTsP Ellee Seeds, have gene to th.

.

Trlller, of 6107 Hawl
"til Tuesday for the Pocono

Pes:P.nd.apartofthe.ummet..... , - -Hr.nm"Her father,
Ocean urove, c

rvnwrord Karnes and her little
daughter, eUn Elisabeth Karnes of 4510

Walnut street, hay. gone to Chelsea, for

the month of August.

Stuart Montgomery, of
Air. and Mrs.

MCWJSKZLZkl evening In

W.M Mr. Clinton gom- -

rndgn'lnPtUdela.war. -- . ---Among those present

CoTeeyMr JameVcallahan AiV. and Mrs.

Edwa'rd Poiwck and sir. and Airs. JOhh

Bharp.

Air. and Mrs. Thomas E. Turner, of
iM8 Pine street, are motoring from

City to Bea Girt to Join the r
daughter Ml.. Dorothy Turner, who Is

spending the summer there.

South Philadelphia
Bev. 8arouel AIcAdams, assistant

ratter of the Wharton Street Methodist

man reitor of Wharton Street Church,

at Ocean City, N. J.

Mr. aeerge ailsen. 6M Sotith Sd atreet,
will leavn tomorrow for a three months
Stay Ml enr, -- "'

Martha MtHlgaAi 1. Fltzwater
sue!." affith with rela-

tive 1h Ocegn City. N- - J- -

r .ry'n.sChcSrn

tIS.
CrUf. 1M 8e'Mr ".;.,.... ,row lor a nioj.th s

grSiJ"SmS:?Zif I

at ajj toe w " -

WEDDINGS
A pretty wedding was solemnized yes-

terday morning when Allss Isabello h,

of Tomaqua, Pa., became the
bride of Mr, William Jerome Forrell, of

335 North al street. Tho coremony was
Porformod In St. Columba'a ChuFCh. Hi
street and Lehigh avenue, at 9 o'clock,
nnd was followed by a breakfast aud
reception. The bride was attended by
Airs. Alary Bchellburg, as matron of
honor; Miss Margaret AlcC&nn, as maid
of honor, and Miss Nnn Began, as Mower
girl. Air. William J. Atundy attended as
best man. Tho bride, who was given
In marrldge by her bVother. Air, Bylveiter
AtcIIugh, wore a beautiful gown of white
duchesse eatln, finished with a' court
train. Her veil was of tulle held In place
bv orange blossoms, and sho carried a
shower bouquet of violets And drange
blossoms. On their return from their
wedding trip, which will be spent in Cali-

fornia and other places ef interest in the
West, Air. ahd Airs. Fttrfell Will be al
home after September I in their new
home in Bala.

MITCHELI-KLE1NHEI-

Tho wedding of Miss Anna ICIelnhclru,
of the Wldener estate, Ogonts, and Air.
Charles A. Mitchell, qf 8564 Queen lane,
Germantown, took ploco on Wednesday
at the Luthoran Church at 8th ana
Thompson streets. Tho attendants, wore
Allss Estello Becd, of Oermantown. a
niece of the brldegrobm, and Air, William
A. Klelnhelns, Jr.. tho brother of the
bride. The officiating minister was the
Hev. Edward Dlppte. A reception nnd
luncheon followed immediately after the
ceremony. Air. and Airs. Mitchell left
for Florida, where they will reside per-

manently,

BCHNAUFEB-DAILINO- BB,

Tho marriage of Alfss Carolyn L. Dal-ling-

daughter of tho late Air. and Airs.
John Dalllnger, of Tioga, and Air, Harrl-so- n

M. Bchrtaufer, of 4M7 Aspen streert
will take place tonight at tne home of the
officiating clergyman, the Bev. J. O.

Broad and TiCga streets, rector,
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of;

the Besurrectlon. The ceremony will be
a very quiet one, owing to the recent
death of tho bridegroom's father. Mr,

and Mrs. Bchnaufer, upon their return
from on extended wedding Journey, will
live at S638 North Hth st.

Globe CIosob
The Olobe Theatro will clo.e its doors

for the season feiidwing the perform
anc. Of the evening. It Is announced by

the management that the period of clos-

ure will be a brief, ohe, and that upon
reopening the beautiful and eentratly lo-

cated playhouse will be devoted to con-

tinuous hlgh.claa vaudeville at popular

Wnlia the Olobe is the newest and most
modem of local theatres, having been open
aud in operation but one year, a num-

ber of Improvement., especially as
the stage ahd Its equipment, have

been planhed by tho management To
make these it was necessary that the
theatre oe temporarily uuu om --

naturally dull period was decided Upon as
the best one ior tne umo oi ciusuie,
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BURPELLA PATTERBUN

At Kith' e-- t wk in a i
of Aft Pose.

lm$L

tTII

i

!(6 fetesii
Mjj'tSr (43 1-- ;"

AS1 ' s" S!R

in

Lansdowne
Air, and Mrs. Joseph II. Hudson, of U

East Greenwood aVenue, have moved to
Now York for an Indefinite stay.

Atr. and Airs. Horace Paul Dorman, of
Efescx avenue, are spending several weeks
nt Beach Haven, N. J.

Air. Af. A. Kelly and his daughter. Mlfts
Beatrice Kelly, of North Lansdowno ave-
nue, are to spend the re.t ot the summer
nt seaside Park, N. J.

KJHTWB "The Alelstorslngers," of Bos- -
tnn. In "At thn Flair Stallonl'! BankOff
nnd Girlie. In modern dances: Raymond
and Caverley, German comedians! RuS-se- ll

nnd Calhoun, In "Types Of Stage-land-

Gallagher ftnd Aiartlh, special-
ists! sua Smith, character songs; Frank
Alullanc, tne Hebrew!
Bufdello Patterson, In aft poses, and
tho Hearst-Sell- g NeWs pictures and
others.

NIXdN'B GRAND Olympla Desvall and
company, trained dogs and horses; the
Five Musical MacLarens, Scottish mu-

sicians! Al Herman, blackface come-

dian; Eckert and Parker, In "The TWO

Golfers"! the Bevlow Comedy Four;
Louie LeO, ladder balanoer, and Fun
Foto Films.

atlOSB KEYS First half of week
"Toylond," a spectacular novelty; Joe
Hortlr, singer and "Our Friend
Fritz"; The Crusaders, a musical act!
Tom Alahoney In monologue: Lang and
Alny, singing and dancing, ahd The
Alasked Athlete nnd Lady, Second halt
of week Pud Snyder and Company. In
Cycleland"; The Teddy Osbern Pets In
"Dogvlllo"; La-By- and Blohmondt tav0
Both in a planologue, and the Three
Kids From School.

IfOOBSfBE PAHK-- The Skating Bear,
the Three Keltons, musical novelty;
Alamo McCrea, in new songs! "The Todd
Nodds," comedy acrobats, and the Three
Anderson Sisters, in song and dance.

aoitiNO
A.VOUBT 0

KEITIllBaena Hodgklns, Allle. Des-tro- es

and company, In "L Cafe Futur--

b. rjH

jsjijsjaft. '&JWMI

.eagllBa?W
MAE MARSH

In "The Birth of a Nation," at
tha New Nixon, Atlantic City.

nixon's GRAND
NBXT WKliK

A reil 8aalil
OLYJIPIA DESVALL & CO.

Offtrlas the MAmleus gtytog Heree

FIVE tiUSlCAL MacLAHENS

AL HERMAN

Krkert & Parker ItevUw Cogtedy

Louie Leo Pun Photo Films

ui.y. iis
taenia. 7 4 0

NIXON "4 mutrian tHHMw.
JMPanjJ

tirrtfw .

ptnLAMLmtAm am
AT LAkti Gtf&MM dm BiWMmr

Beautiful Spot at Foothills of the, Adirondaeks h Pat&niktd
Quaker dily FdlhPdUGn&h 1 ; ':

OflhterrSU

LAKE UEOBUE aptly Called the ndt&h

American lakes, eltuated hi It Is,

Just on the frlftgo of the Adirondack
and comparatively easy ef accets from
New York, becomes more jjepulaf with
each sucengdlnff year and this aumrtier
more Phllnd'elphUn than usual are laklmi
advantage of the delightful charms af-
forded by a combination of lake, forest
nnd mountains. The lake. Which U--

miles long nnd. the Source of Lake Churn-plai- n

to Its north, has been declared by
those who know, to be surpassed Only
by Luke Geneva in Switzerland, over-hdhgin- if

1U Miores are the tall peaks of
Black, Sugar Ldif Buhtlso. prdspect ana
other mountains and yet with nil this
tugged beamy herd and there along, the
banks small picturesque bays afford Ideal
sandy bathing beaches.

Mr. and Airs, Herbert Aforrls. their
daughter, Allss Hnhnnh P. Morris, and
son, Galloway C. Atorrls, are among the
Phlladetphlsns occupying their cottage dh
tho west shore at the southern end of the
lake ohd nmouft Hid other Philadelphia!!
whd have opened (heir cottages ror the
season Is Atr. 15, Bufgcss Warren, who,
with his and daughter, Dr.
and Mrs, Alfred Iteglnald Allen, la

Wapauak, his cottage on Sage-mo- re

island. .
An Interesting arrival early in July was

Miss Frances Starr, the Actress, who
has taken a cottage near the northern
end of the lake for the summer. Prof.
Perley Dunn Aldrleh and his family have
opened their cottatce near Hague, which
contains quite a colony of musicians bf
note. Airs. Frnnkllh Townsend is spend-
ing pnrt of tho summer as the guest ot
Mrs. Lnwrcncoi Townsend at hot camp
near Haguo, Every youhg athlete on tho
take Is busily practicing for the water
sports which will take place the end ot
August nt Hague and every day sees
groups ot boys trying out for tho canoe
raaes, swimming and diving.

The presence of a number of expert
wlelders of tho racquet, mado the, tennis
tournament at SUVer Bay during July
quite noteworthy. Allss Edwlria C. Hcn-s(- I,

who Is a member of the Merlon
Cricket Club team, cnrrled Off tho Women's
singles title. Mies Eleanor Dougherty,
of Hnvcrford. wllh Mr. Crane won the
mixed doubles championship, and Allss
Edwlna Hcnscl, with her sister, Allss
Alberta U. Hcnscl, carried off the doubles
for women.

The olTlccri of the U. S. S. Minnesota
gave an attractive dance last evening on
board Ship.

Air. and Airs. Armltdge Whitman, of 283

Lexington aVcnUe, New York, aro being
congratulated on the birth of a son, July
27. Airs. Whitman will bo remembered as
Mies Aiary F. sturgls, daughter of Airs,
Bobert Sturgls, ot 1(2 East 88th street,
New York, and of Laburnums, Cneltcn
Hills. Pa.

ttorth Philadelphia
Miss Clare C. Bradley. AIIM Leila cn

nna Airs. Frank X. DOylo and her
lion, Jeph, left today tor Baltimore,
Aid., whero they Will be the guests ot
Airs. Theodore Zimmerman for a week,
after whloh they will spend some time In
Atlantic City.

Mr. Benidmtn Polls and Atr. A. Emit
Polls, or 1832 North 10th street, students
of tho Unlveralty of Pennsylvania, will
spend the early part of August at the
Boyol Palace Hotol, Atlantic City,

Air. Charles F. Ktrn. of Mil North
Woodstock street, Will spend a WCek ot

1st": Melville Ellis, in a nlanolonue of
popular selections; "Cranberries," com-
edy like toll i Augusta Glose, in char-
acter songs; Hunting and Francis, pre-
senting "A Love Lozehger"; Moran and
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Mr, Warren Connor b
in.Memmm.a

Tne members ,pt M M. 8. , fiiuS,
JIBS. frrii o .happY WrSpHtf tartr iff
Nat ofial tttfk.'N. J. Tfcy are ebjfw
ehed Mrs. JBftfi MiK Vt.it. Sum
Arlderson nd Mrs, Ifnry Wertseh, (W
inciuaeansi iiiidtl BsCR, mm i
B4fnnt. MIM Emma Wk M
jiuusninii. Minn t:nfia!K iunM'.
liine uenacn ana miss neiert Carheyv- -

Mr. stid Mrs. J Rilled wiek fctut
family, tt Ml and Vennrigrf streets,
occupying Ihclr Oeeftn City eotiajd M
will remain at the shore until the late
fait.

Miss Laura Lind, n has been epeiv
Ing several Weeks dt afount OMlna, wlM
returh tdday to her home, IT W
Ti6fa street. . -

Miss liaset M. Bichnrtisoh. of M Mlll
bourne nvenue. Is on a ufp td New Yotif
Stale, vUltliig. relative in and mar Hem .

. N. Y. MIH ls at pm
ent the aliist of Her Aunt and tiric!. lire
and Atrs, uyd illichcock. of ltmtr, arid
is expected h6me about SepUMbef- - i.

tlm Al 1.Ar M lla;M-M- c fcwt.a
has Jitsl returned ffbm n stay of several
weeks at Atlantic City.

Mlsa nuth Jackson and Miss Irens Jaetfi '

son, daughters of Mr. nnd Mrsv Alnrt
a. JACKion, ot Torrtsdkie avenue, wih
spind tha mohthof August as the UH

-- isaaaa

ot .Mr. And Mrs. Walter Al. DrftSie, it- -
.

their cottage at Ocean City,

Airs. Jonathan Beynotds, of Msntsou '
and Alulb.rry ttiU, who hat be&'-spendln-

part of tfie slimmer At Wild
wood, win return tomorrow.

,

Allss Edna J. Reynolds Is thn feuest ot
friends at Ithaca. N., Y., and will remiln .
until the middle of August.

Airs. Henry a, Ndon will teave shortly
for Ocean C,lty, where she will remain ;

tor the balance ot tho season. Mrs. Noon r
ls a popular young iHAtron of Media, ' .,

Friends ot Allss Margaret Bell, of Mc "
dla, will be pleased to Udrn that sh6 U ,

now ot hbmc, having recovered frOm tbd .
erfecls of an operation which" she tindw
Went recently. ..

The ladies ot the St. James Episcopal
Church will ssrve a supper Irt conJUns
tlon with tho band recital which U to "
be held in Prospect Park, iloofe., tn
evening.

EWAL FltANCtltSE SOCIBTt. ,,

T:t5 p. ih-lr mtttla Bt n!M nnil Batata , 5
itreets. Epeaktr. Mlis lltrtlm ,Samvltf. ,., '

8:30 , m. Opn-al- r rntlng6n the City t
Plata. SpeaKor, in Anna tttcue.

Doing
Municipal ciiream Park. Che sad J

Jehnon tnt, S tfrlees. Vtrt,
mtrmount l'urk Usne, llelnlant Minjlon,
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INSPECTION
EXCLUSIVE UNOAOEUKNT FOB ONB WEfiK ONLY

"THE MEISTERSINGERS'
BOSTON'S FAMOUS SiUBJOAr, OHOANKATION

ntHKNTlNU Tllll NEW HCBNIO Hl'ECTACt,B,rHByLAOqTATlO?g
VAVLOWA'tf roitMBIl DANCINO 1'AItTNBIt AND THE nAINTV BANsKUll

BANKOFF AND "GIRLIE"
orvisiiiNa Tiir.m own conception of modehn iiancks

MARTHA

Delaware

Suffrage

Tonight

WEEK!

B O'CIOCK, HM,
I'niua

. Iind, vcily nsn Vits. s
o'clock. TC.

COMING a
"- -

Welser, hot throwers; Sahtly
nhd In a alnglntf specialty
Cummin and Beaham, two "eccan
trlaues"; Leach Wallln Trio, and Hcafat
Selig Pictures.

AND TWELFTH ST3,

n Nfl FAIL TO VISIT

NOW l'LAYJWtt

Next

Week
2 Week

Tjtlee Dallr. Jneiodina' Bundoya
f IH. ll!r--r t SlSOJ3t. (HW. SI.09.

and CAVERLEY
tub rorm.Au "wizAitns ohjov." with new ciiATTEtt ani rAnor)iES

RUS3ELL
IN AW OniOIWAIi BPgHlUSUtKl'Hl """ ". tilHuwwM-- .

Gallagher & Martin I Flying .... J Durdclla Patteratra. ..,

Prank Mulldna I Sue Smith Hearst-Selt- g Picturea,

"TRY A KEITH KOOLER AT THE BAR"
shnwi Daily 1'. At., tie sad SOc. Nlshtn. B V. !8c ts J,0Q

a ""k In Advance-H- ell, filbert SSMi KrTStone,fltat 81IM

B. F. Keith's Palace Theatre $S8$S&fti$M$tt
TltB WOm.O'S MtJSIO 1.'.
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